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HISTORY OF OUR PARISH
Father Molloy served St. Patrick's for 52 years
'lVritten

by Catherine Spartz - September 22, 1971

The ston, ol St Patrick's, situated rn the littie
ol Shiel dsville hal l\rav between Fiiribault a:rd
Mouteornery, just oll State I hghway 21, began in the
spring ol 1855 u4ren Missionarv Ii'ather Augustine
Ilavoux visited the scttlement and said Mass rn the
houre ol Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah I Iealy, one of the earlv
pioneer tarnilies of the arr:.r. St. Patrick Pansh is one ol
the oldest in Rice County aud the first lrish Catholic
pansh in the State ol Mimrcsota. Irish st:ttlers bcgan
moving inlo the Shieldsvillc nrea in 1855, buyurg land
Ibr about $2 pcr acre.
'Ihc l{t. Rev. Joscph Cretrn, Dl), uas thc bishop ol
St. I)aul at the time, and thc ne$ year- 185(r, liatlier
Ravoux retumed to Shieldsville r,vith thc Bishop's
nressage that a chLrrch be built on Dodd Road. Each
man in thc pansh haulcd his allottcd logs to the sawmill
on Lake Mazaska. Carpenters tionr St. Paul built the
church lor $8(X).
'lhc Rt. l{ev. Augr.rstine I{avoux was tl'rc sccond
pastor in the Diocese ol St. PaLrl, a rcligious rnan ol
outstalding missionin, abilitv, and a greal lriend ol thc
Sioux I;roni I 844 to 1 85 1 , he was thc onlv Catholic
priest in ilre rvhole missionarl' district of Minnesota.
lhe log building u'<luld have satisllerl Bisliop Cretin,
but therc u'as a sau,:uill in Shieldsvillc. Logs donated
bv thc panshi<)ners \\crc nradc into lumber and thc
church built at a cost of$800.
At intervals belbre the church rvas finished in the l-all
ol' 1856, Mass u'as said and scrvices were hcld iu the
honres ol'Patrick I'Ianlon- in thc village: Jercmialt
llealv. rvhose cabtn uas on the shore ol Gencral Shields
lakc: and Mrchael Gavin, on the Dodd road, section I l.
t he llrst tnlstees appointed bt' Father Ravonr tvere
"liurres Carpcntcr. *hose lhnn uas near (ieneral Shields
Lakc and Georgc McDonnell, whose ltomc overlooked
thc same lalie.
Althougli none ol these lamrly names are non' on the
St. Patrick's r<lster, at lcast lbur ol the hve har,e
descendants belonging to the parish.
vi I lage.
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Complete records are not available as to what other
missionaries conducted services at Shieldsville up until
the first resident pastor, but the followrng priests were
in the dishict of Minnesota for those days: Fathers
McManus, Huerth and Oster. l'athers Fiuerth and Oster,
who were known to have come to Faribault during this
period, very probably came also to Shieldsville to
minister.
Father George Keller was appointed to Faribault as
resident pastor in l'ebruary, 1858, with a sweep of
missions that included St. Patick's. At one time a
priest by the name ofFather Sales assisted him and so
he too visited Shieldsville to conduct services. Father
Sales, having come from France, was able to converse
with the Canadians, Belgians and French who lived in
the vicinity of l'rench and Cedar lakes and wtro came to
the Irish settlement of Shieldwille to attend services.
In I 867 St. Patick's obtained its first resident pastor,
Father McCullough. Father John Claude Robert

followed him in 1870 and served mtil 1880, at which
time he rvas tansferred and replaced by Father John
Slevin.

In the early 1870's two missions werc attached to St.

Patick's, thc church of St. Louis in a settlement known
then as Ceutrrtown, in Wheafland township; and St.

Michael's, three miles east of Montgomery in
Montgomery tounship, l,eSueur county. Both of these
churches are now gone, although the cemetery remains
at St. Michael's uith an occasional interment there.
Part of the cemetery at Wheatland has been removed.
Because the original church of St. Patrick's was built
of green lumber, which left it "open to the weather,"
and was now too small for the increasing numbers in
the congregation, Father Robert began accumulating

materials for a much more pretertious building. The
parishioners, who were in the habit of hauling wood to
Faribault during the winter months for part of their
livelihood, wouldretum now with loads of stonq
quarried there. The foundation ofthe church was laid
when Father Robert was replaced by Father Jotur J.
Slevin as pastor in 1880.
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otherwise the trip'was postponed. A window of the
house was usually left open so that Maude could stick
her head in at any time to get an apple or some morsel

offood.
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It was Father Fleming, who loved animals, who built
the "Horse Palace," a shelter for the horses while their
owners attended Mass. Father Fleming died Febnnry
29,1909, during an epidemic of pneumonia.
The Rev. John J. Molloy, who replaced hinL formd
the pmish grounds and buildings in need ofextensive
repair. He redecorated the churclq remodeled the
rectory, and improved the landscape, which included a
new fence around the cemetery. He built a pavilion in
the church grove, and later St. Patrick's hall. The
church was adorned with elaborate artwork on the walls
and ceiling. During this time the statues of Chris! the
Blessed Virgirq St. Joseplg and St. Patrick rryere donated
by parishioners

Fatler Slevin presided over the completion of the
building, with e seating capacity of 620 persons, in
I 882, at a cost of $ 16,000. Parishioners donaied the
stained glass windows, costing $100 each. The
parsonage was constructed at a cost ofabout $1000.
On April 4, 1888, the church was struck by
lightening and almost totally destoyed. Father Slevin
began funmediately to rebuild it, using whatever could
be salvaged, including the stone walls and bell.
Parishioners donated the native lurnber or they donated
their time, or gave what money they could. Some
mortgaged their farms.
This church, as it stood, was 80 feet by 40 feet with a
sacristy, which is an extension of 20 feet, plus a vestry.
the height of the stone work is 56 feet. The tower, 14
by 14, with a l2-foot cross rising above it houses the
salvaged bell, uirich weighs 1450 pounds. The bell
anived in Faribault from the J.S. Struckart and Brothers
Foundry, St. Louis, Mo., and was hauled, by team, to
Shieldsville. On it is an irscription: Sanctus Patrisius,

Shieldsville, Minnesota, A.D. 1873. The first Mass in
this rebuilt church was on Christmas day, 1888.
Father James J. Fleming succeeded Father Slevin as
pastor in 1900. He uas'lruly a good and holy man,"
according to the book, "Meet Shieldsville," by the late
Mary Hagerty, and as remembered by old-timers. His
means of travel was a horse by the name of Maude. If
Maude uas in a mood for the road, Father made the trip,

Father Molloy loved people around him, and
believed in having the social life ofhis parishioners
inherent with their religion. Musicals and dramas were
presented in the hall dwing Father Molloy's ministry,
with the pincipal performers, members of the paristr.
St. Pahick's day in March and the Feast of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin in August were
special times at Shieldsville. Father, who himself had a
beautilirl speaking and singing voice, organized an
outstanding choir. In 1924 he sulfered a stroke, and the
Rev. Denis Buckley served as his assistant for a year.

In 1961 FatherMolloy celebrated 70 years

as a

priest, quietly, at the rectory. Iie was the oldest priest
in the St. Paul Archdiocese atthe time and the one with
the longest service. [Ie had served four bishops. He
passed away on January 29,1962, and would have been
96 years old the following June. He was pastor of St.
Patrick's over 52 years.
Rev. John E. Joyce came to St. Patick's in 1944 to
assist Father Molloy for a few weekends. In I 951 he
retumed as assistant and became pastor after Father
Molloy's death in 1962. Father Joyce directed
extensive repair to the church, refirbishing it in a
modern &sign. He gradtrally intoduced the parish to
Vatican Council changes such as the English Mass with
the priest facing the congregation. He retired in 1982
and resided on his farm near Henderson.
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